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The urban problems related to the rapid development of cities, industrial 
centers, intensive agriculture, etc. reveal out the considerable necessity of 
clear water. A l l that is a direct function of the bigger and bigger quantities of 
waste waters. Very often they are the dwelling place of various pathogenic 
microbes which are possible causes of different incfectious diseases of bacte­
r i a l and v i ra l origin (2, 3, 5, 8) . 
The most often applied materials to clean waste waters are those w i t h 
certain adsorptive properties. Wide application in these adsorptive processes 
contributes to the natural mineral sorbents — NMS (4, 9, 10, 11). 
Therefore, the object of our present study is to investigate the sorptive 
possibilities of NMS from East-Northern Bulgar ia towards Adenoviruses and 
Enteroviruses. 
Material and methods 
NMS from the town of Kaolinovo (Kaol in i te) was used in our experiments. 
I t was fractionated in advance after the method of Sabanin (6). The NMS-
height in the experimental column was 2,0 cm and the size of the particles was 
•5—10 microns. Steri l izat ion of any column filled wi th NMS was performed 
in a dry sterilizer at 160° С for 1V 2 —2 hours. Our experimental models were 
Adenoviruses type 7 and Enteroviruses E C H O type 19. 
The infectious titres of both model viruses were determined on cell cultures 
of human embryonal kidney origin (7). A dynamic method of sorption of the 
experimental v i r a l suspension was performed ( 1 , 5) . The experiments were 
carried out at 4° C , by using 1 T C D 5 0 / 0 , 1 m l . 
The v i r a l suspension passed through NMS (filtrate) was collected every 
day in sterile flasks and its infectious titre was afterwards measured. 
Results and discussion 
The results of the sorption of both models are represented on fig. 1. The 
kinetics and dynamics of the sorptive process is indicated by using sorptive 
curves of infectious titres of both viruses. The values of the infectious titres 
of the filtrate are lower than those of the in i t i a l v i r a l suspension of any vi rus . 
Thus , Adenovirus type 7 shows the following results: from lg T C D 5 0 = 1,00/0,1 
m l to lg T C D 5 0 = 5 , 0 0 / 0 , 1 m l ; the in i t ia l infectious titre is lg T C D 5 0 = 9 , 0 0 / 0 , 1 
m l . E C H O - v i r u s type 19: from lg T C D 5 0 - 1 , 1 8 / 0 , 1 m l to lg T C D 5 0 = 2 , 3 3 / 0 , 1 m l ; 
i n i t i a l titre is lg T C D 5 0 - 6 , 1 4 / 0 , 1 m l . 
The sorptive curves of both models show obviously that NMS (Kaol in i te ) 
is rapidly saturated (after the first experiments). The considerable decrease 
of in i t i a l infectious titres of both viruses is a resultant process even in the first 
experimental series. 
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Conclusions 
Analys ing the applications of our NMS we conclude: 
1) Kaol in i te possesses expressed adsorptive properties towards applied 
in the study model viruses. 
2) NMS (Kaol in i te ) is a valuable material in the production of fractiona­
ted forms for a sorptive cleanse and concentration of viruses isolated from v a ­
rious waste waters. 
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Р Е З Ю М Е 
П р о в е д е н ы э к с п е р и м е н т ы д л я о п р е д е л е н и я с о р б ц и о н н ы х в о з м о ж н о с т е й п р и р о д н о г о 
м и н е р а л ь н о г о с о р б е н т а и з г о р о д а К а о л и н о в о . О н и п о к а з ы в а ю т , ч т о и с п о л ь з о в а н н ы й п р и ­
р о д н ы й м и н е р а л ь н ы й с о р б е н т о б л а д а е т х о р о ш и м и с о р б ц и о н н ы м и к а ч е с т в а м и по о т н о ш е ­
н и ю к А д е н о в и р у с у т и п а - 7 и E C H O в и р у с а т и п а - 1 9 . П р и р о д н ы й м и н е р а л ь н ы й с о р б е н т 
б ы с т р о н а с ы щ а е т с я , что п о з в о л я е т и с п о л ь з о в а т ь е г о в в и р у с о л о г и ч е с к о й п р а к т и к е д л я 
о ч и с т к и к о н ц е н т р а ц и и м о д е л ь н ы х в и р у с о в от р а з л и ч н ы х м а т е р и а л о в в н е ш н е й с р е д ы . 
